Date and Time: 8/27/16 at 9:00 AM
Location: JHU Columbia Campus
Attendees:
Adjourned:

Agenda

1. Call to Order
   - Icebreaker activity/Introductions
2. Review of Agenda/ Approval of Minutes August 15, 2015
3. President’s Report – E. Reed
   a. Opening Remarks - Vision
   b. LDI-Collaboration between state and local associations
   c. MSCA,VSCA, DSCA- Future Partnerships
   d. MSEA - school counselors presentation update
   e. MSDE – Outreach
   f. MDPTA
   g. Reach Higher Initiative
   h. Calendar Review/Revisions
4. President Elect – N. Carlson
5. Past-President – E. Humphrey
6. Treasurer’s Report – J. Jones
7. Post-secondary VP – V. Lee
8. Secondary VP – J. Goldman
9. Middle VP – N. Bankenstein
10. Elementary VP – M. Battle
11. Building Strategic Partnership
12. Professional Development
13. Membership
14. Legislative
15. Technology/Communications
16. Graduate Students
17. Guest Speaker – Don Yu with “Up Next Initiative”
18. Public Relations
19. Scholarship Committee
20. Regions
   a. Regions: $500 budget
      i. Southern-B. Marchoine
      ii. Eastern-K. Ruby
      iii. Northern-L. Spera
      iv. Central-G. Hedges
      v. Western-R. Haney
21. For the Good of the Group
22. Next Meeting – TBD @ 9:00 AM at Johns Hopkins University. Columbia Campus
23. Adjournment